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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1470 

House Human Services Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date Janumy 291 200 l 

Minutes: 

Chuirmun Price, Vice C'lrnirnwn Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep. Gnlvin. Rep. Klein. Rep. Polll:rt, 

Rep. Po1·1.er, Rcip. Ticnu111, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Clcury, Rep. Mct(:nlf, Rep. Niemcic,-. 

Rep. Sandvig 

Chuirmun Price: Open hearing on HB 1470. 

Rep, Sundyig: Introduced Bill. This prngrnm would provide information to caregivers about 

services nvnilublc and ussistuncc in assessing these services. It would provide imlividual 

counseling, 01·gu11izntion of support groups, tmining to curcgivcrs, and rcspitl~ nnd adult day care 

to give CUl'cgiv~1·s relief. I lll'ge n DO PASS . 

.Yicc Clrninnun Dcv!l11; Is thc1·c u tiscul note for this bill'? 

Rc1>L Sundvig: Yes. In u wording of the bill It suys Hto pl'ovidc the adult duy cure nnd respite 

cure". I'm woncfol'ing if muybc we couldn 'I chungc the bill to suy "01·gunizc the suppot't grnup''. 

und do thnt pUl't through the deportment. 
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~bajrl)rnn Price: Arc you talking about rnon.: of"! Cllll call and finJ out what is :ivnilc1ble fol' 

respite care" or are you talking about paying a person to come in to your home'? 

Rep, SandY.ig: J think it would be easier for the department to do the organizational part of' it so 

there would be one place to call. 

Norm Stuh111illcr: l 1111 an advocate f0r older people. I have family 111c111bers who tried to take 

earn of their fomily n1embcrs, It is really tough on thcsc caregivers, So111cthi11g should be done, 

Gretchen Evcrnon: Regional Dirc.!clot\ Minnesota Chapter of' Alzhci111r~r\, Association. (See 

support of HB 1470 in wl'ittcn testimony,) We did a statewide survey and 4J'½> said there was a 

need tor cai·cgivcr support und respite through personal and 11u1·si11g care ill their home, 2 71% 

stutcd there was a need for day scrvkcs to provide respite. 

Chui1·mnn Price: You said 27<½, said thcl'e is a need for day services, did you brcnk that down by 

community, or rnrul, 01· llt'ban at all'? 

Gretchen Evcrnon: We did not. 

Chairnrn11 Price: In our community we hud thmw services, but they didn ·1 have enough interest 

to stay open. 

Rep, Niemeier: Cosponsor of HB 14 70. The nmsing home in my town docs provide this 

services. This bill could identify people i11 u community, trnin them, a11d cull on them. I do 

suppo11 this bill und hope something can be worked out to provide this services, 

Mnrlo Kro: Depnrttmmt of Humun Services, Aging Services Division. Adult Day Cu1·c nnd 

respite cure llt'e used throughout the stntc. Nmsing homes and hospitah; huv ~ attempted to 

provide this service, We hnvc uttempted to pl'Ovide this service with u Nol'th Dukotu Scniot· 

Snrvicc lntbmrntlon Lin,,, We did scvcrul hundred culls u motllh, lllntly fot' relief nnd support. It 
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is difficult to provide enough providers for this demand. We know there is a dcnrnnd, bul the 

utilization docsn 't always follow through. 

Rep, Niemeier: How is your current respite cure program staffed u11d ll11h.kd'? 

Marlo Kro: The primary funding sources that the Departme1tl of Human Services utilizes is 

Medicaid waiver, SPED program, and expanded SPED prngram, 

Chairman Price: What would you tell me if' I called amJ said I needed respite care for art elderly 

relative? 

Marlo Kro: Fin;t we would ask you what community or county you live itt, We would pull up 

data base of respite providers and tlwn inform you of tltc providers. 1-lopcfully, they would 

follow thl'Ough, In reality, the dilemma is availability of' staff. 

Chainrnm P1·icc: So everybody's name you would give me would have been checked out'? 

Marlo Krn: YcH, Madum Chairman, 

Rep. Sandvig: \Vould thcl'c be any value in doing another study? Is there a possibility of' getting 

u grnnt, und if thc1·c would be mo1·c people identified now in di ffcnmt purts of'thc stale, 

Murlo Krq: One of the 1·cc0111mcndationH is to fund u stntl!widc nl.!etl8 assessment.. 

llcp, Nlcmcjcr: It seems thut location is also n big issue besides staffing, Has Aging Services 

Dcpu1·tmcnt looked nt offol'ing incentives, ol' training QSP':; to prnvide this sct·vicc in our 1·u1·ul 

Morlo KrQ: Yes, the Health Department nml the Department of Human Services have indeed 

looked ut whut yolll' cxplalnlng. Tl1c1·c me u number of proposuls being discussed. 

Chuirmon Prls;c: Rep. Nicmcic1·, there ls nlso about $140,000 worth of funds in l-lt3 119(, tt,1· 

trulning of QSP's, Thut is part of the lntcrgovemmc11tnl Trnnsfc1·'s pl'Oposul. 

Chulrman Prl,;c: Close hcuring on HB 1470. 
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REP. SANDVIG: I know whc1·c this bill is going, but I think the conecpt wus good. I tulkcd to 

Marlo Kro 1 and he snid that probubly what wns needed more than nnythlng is proniot ion of thc 

fnct thnt these services urc avuilublc out there and for people to be ublc to ucccss them, It could 

be put in the form of o study resolution. I talked to Sh~llcy, Long-Term Cure Associution, and 

she said that there wus just u grunt made avnllublc to the Aging S'crvicc Division dealing with 

respite und udult day cn1·c services. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Remember thut we put $140,000 lnto the IGT for quulity service prnvidcr 

truinittg too. 
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Rep. Niemeier: I would hope too that this idea could move forward, because I si:c a need out in 

the community for respite care people. I would think there would be people out there wanting 

the rart time work as QSPs. 

CHAlRMAN PRICF: The other thing that will hopefully move forward, is some of the 

flexibility in some of the money that we're giving to nursing homes in IGT that they L'r.plore. 

know that some nursing homes do set aside a bed fot· respite when the family wants to travel. 

Part of the problem is stuffing. 

REP. SANDVIG: Chip Thomas is wol'king with this bill - working with the hospitals to sec if 

they can provide r~:,pite. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The frustration with having the adult day cares, is not having them used. 

What arc your wishes: 

REP. WEILER: I move for a DO NOT PASS. 

REP. TIEMAN: Second. 

CHAIRMAN }>RICE: Discussion'? Seeing none, the clerk will call the roll fo1• a DO NOT 

PASS. 

12 YES 2 NO O ABSENT CARltlED BY REP, POLLERT 
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FISCAL NOTE 
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01/23/2001 

Amendment to: 

1A. State flsoal effect: Identify the stnto fiscal effect and tho fisc11I ol/ect on ngoncy appropriations 
compered to funding levels and approprlnlions anticipt1ted under current low. 

I 
Revenues 
Expenditures 
Appropriations 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I ·--·---2003-200 
General Fund I Other Funds /General Fund J Other Funds jGenernl Fund 

5 Biennium l 
rather Funds 

f I 
$1,494,90~ I ~1,561,3'14 

! ~~~9'1.90~ [~--· $1,5G ~~~~ 

1 B. Couoty, olty, and school dist rim fiscal effect: 
subdivision. 

Identify the fiscal affect on the opproprioto politic(JI 

-1:--=9__,,.9...,,..9-~2~001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2006 Biennium -7 

::C:o:un:t:le:s_~-=i ==Cltles __ ~_o_~_!.,..._~-~-0°~/s~-• _C_o_u_n-tl_e_s _~=r~~% L Countlos ~~:~~ _J ~~~TI 
2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the meosure which cause fiscnl impe.~: om/ includo 1111y cummonts 
relevant to your mwlysls, 

This hill will e:,;tnblish a progrnm to prnvidc respite i.:mc nnd adult day care scrvkcs to adult lhrnily 111cmbcr 
curcgive1·s who prnvide informal in-home earc for a di1-H1blcd adult and who at\.' inL•ligihlc !i.ir medical 
assistance under chapter 50-24.1, lt1s estimated that there would he npproxi11111tely 222 potcnti:, 1 :lic11ts for 
the respite cnrc servh:e nnd approximately 9 potential dic1Hs fo1· the 11dult day care SL''Vkc. 

3, State fl(loal effect dotall: For information shown under stt1te fiscnl offect in 1 A, pluoso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue nmount.r,. Pmvkle detail, when appmp1k1te, for onch revenue typo 

and fund affected and any amounts lnclud{Jd In the executive budgot. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure nmounts. Provide detoil, who11 opproprlotu, for cwch 
agency, line Item, and fund effected and the number of FTE positions nlfected. 

01-03 Hicnnlum 

Respite Cure: The expenditures urc bnscd on 222 elictlts und u 2.2% int1ution fot:101· t~ui:h year·. This 
trtrnslntcs into totul expenditures of $1,339,877, 

Adult Duy Cure: The expenditures arc bused on 9 clients und u 2.2% i11f1utio11 foctor cud, ycnr. This 
trnnslntcs into totul expenditures of$ I S.5,030. 



OJ-05 Bi,mnium 

Respite Cure: The expenditures arc based on 222 clients and a 2.2'¼) inflation foctm L'ach yenr. This 
translates into totul ex penditurc.•s of' $1,399,448. 

Adult Day Care: The expenditures arc based on 9 clients and a 2.2 1½, inflation fodor t~ach year. This 
trnnslatcs into total expenditures of $161,926. 

These cxpc11diturcs ,vould be all general funds and charged to th<.! grants line item. 

C. Appropriations: Expl81i, the opproprintion omounts. Provide detnil, when op()fopriata, of tho el/act 
on the bienniu/ appropriation for oach agency and fund affected and any amounts includl'fl in the 
oxecutlve budget. Indicate ihe relationship between tho amounts shown for exponditurus and 
apµroµriat/011s. 

The nppror,,·iution of'$! ,494,907 is based on tlw csti11wtcd expenditures figures detailed abuvc. It would he 
funded with 100<% gcncrnl fonds and is not t:lll'l'ently irwlud~d in the L'Xccutivc budgl't rcconiml·ndation for 
the Department of' If uman Services. 
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✓ 
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Rep, Ralph Metcalf 
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-
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Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1470: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends DO NOT 
PASS (12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1470 WRS placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar, 

(2) Dl!SK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 llf1'21 •2473 
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TES1~1MONY 
HOUSE BILL 1470 

HY f{EPRESENTA'rlVE SALLY SANDVIG 
BEFOltE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Chairwoman Price and Men1bers of the Hun1an Services Con11nittec: 

For the record I 'n1 Representative Sally Sandvig and I 'n1 here to 
introduce House Bil] 1470, which would direct the Depatitnent of 
Hun1an Services to establish a progran1 to provide respite care and 
adult day care services to adult fan1ily n1en1ber caregivers who 
provide inforn1a1 in-hon1e care for a disabled adult who is ineligible 
for n1edical assistance. The progran1 would provide inforn1ation to 
caregivers about available services and assistance in accessing these 
services; individual counseling, organization of support groups, 
training to caregivers to assist thcn1 in 111aking decisions and solving 
problems relating to their care giving roles; and respite and adult day 
care to allow caregivers to be ten1porarily relieved frotn their care 
giving responsibi I ities. 

History and facts have shown that taking care of a disabled person 
can end up hurting the health of the care giver. It is estin1ated to cost 
about $50,000 per year to take care of a person with Alzhein1er's 
disease at home. This includes the psychological costs of stress that 
affects the in1n1une systen1 and cardiovascular probletns related to it. 
A little tin1e off n1akes a world of difference in the caregivers n1ental 
and physical health. 

The value of unpaid fatnily caregivers in the U ,S, in 1997 was 196 
billion dolJars; of which over 1 /3 was for Alzheitner's patients. 
Family care givers provide 7S% of the care for Alzhein1er's patients 
and will continue to provide n1ore care. 80% of disabled older adults 
living in co1n1nunities receive unpaid assistance from fan1ily 
caregivers. Of typical caregivers 73% are won1en, 66% are tnarried, 
the mean age is 46, 64°/o are e1nployed full or part titne, and 91 % are 



high school graduates. Statistics show that there will be a growth in 
the disab]cd population and fewer caregivers available. Caregivers 
wear out. The use of respite care delays nursing ho111c care and saves 
states$$. 

Adult day cares can provide therapeutic activities that din1inish 
den1cntia, socialization, nutritional progran1s, and health tnonitoring, 
They can reduce agitation, tnood disturbances, behavioral problcrns, 
and delay nursing hon1e p)acen1ent and hospitalization for 
Alzheimer's patients, 

Several states have pursued state funded respite care progran,s in 
J 999. These include: Connecticut, Nebraska, Ohio, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, South Carolina, and Pennsylvania. Adult day care is 
being pursued in Massachusetts, Mississippi, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Georgia, California; and Michigan and Wisconsin are 
working on both progran1s. 

North Dakota is expected to have 24,950 people with Alzhei1ner1s 
disease by the year 2025. It is cstin1ated that 469.6 million dollars 
worth of care is given by 61,671 care givers provirnng 57 .4 rni1lion 
hours of care giving for Alzhcin1er1s patients in 1 Y97. 

More than ? of 10 people with Alzhein1er's nationally live at hon1e. 
$12,500 per year is paid for out of pocket care rather than home care. 
About 1 in 10 caregivers will bccon1e physically ill or injured as a 
direct result of care giving and anywhere f1·01n 43 to 46% wi1l suffer 
from depression. Titne to then1selves in1proves the well being and 
extends the titne they can provide in home care. Counseling and 
support can help caregivers to cope longer and delay nursing hotnc 
placement by about 329 days. If even delayed a n1onth about 
$1,863.00 per person can be saved. Services provided on weekends, 
evenings, overnight and in cases of emergencies can h(!lp a lot. 



' 

This concludes n1y testimony. I'll try to answer any questions thut 
you n1ay have. Please give this bill a do puss and give our cnrcgivcrs 
the help that they need. 
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i\l1.hci1rn:r's i\ssodatio11 Mi11111:sPt.i·l >akotas { 'lwpll'f' 
.IUIHHII'\' 211, 200 I , 

In September ol' 2000 the Al1.hcimer's i\sso<.:iution condul.'l~:d u 
stutcwldc survey ol'i.:m~!giVL'rs. l{cspondcnts wet\.' uskcd to idc111ify 
whut they foll were thi..• top liv1..1 mosl irnporta11t issues n.'lutl.'d to 
/\lzhl.'imcr's ~urc. 43'¼i suid !here was U llL'l.'d for ~un.•gl\·cr support and 
ruspitl.! through personal and m1rsing cure in thcir honH.'. 27'1/u statl.'d 
there wus n nl-'cd for duy scrvkcs w provide t'cspit1.:·. !louse Bill 14 70 
meets both of' these idctHi lied 111.!cds. 

I louse Bill 1470 provides for the orguni1.t1lion or support grol1ps . 
Currently there me 12 Alzheimer's l\ssociution al'filiatL·d support gwups 
in North Dakota. Th1.'l'L' l (>,000 North 1>11kuluns with 1\11.hL'imL'r' 
disease. Di.•spitc efforts 011 the pml lll' the i\11.lwimcr's t\ssodution to 
sturt new sllpport g1oups thL·re simply HrL~ not enough support grollps to 
l'l.!uch ull the fomilics uffcctcd by Alzheimer's diseuse in North Dakota. 
Muny of these groups meet in larger communities making them 
inm.:ccssibk to curcgivcrs in rnrnl urcus that hu\'c no l'L'spilc cmc for thcir 
loved one when thc·y want tu utt1.:11d ii meeting uml IHl\'L' tu lruv1.:I a gn:at 
distance to uttend. 

Respite scrvkcs me 1..•sscntiul for lwallhy cmegiving. 4SC½i of' curcgivc1s 
suflcr from u serious illness of tlwir own. /\si<le from the physkal 
demands of curcgiving, caregivers require emotional support and social 
intcrnction, Going to the grocery store or getting a good nights sleep arc 
ol'tcn impossible for someone curing for a person with Alzheimer's 
disease in their honw. It is not unusual for curcgi\'crs to bccolllL' 
incnpndtntcd nnd unable to L'ontinuc to provide care in th1: home. ThL' 
person with Alzhdmcr's disease is most oltcn then placed i11 a care 
lhcility. Financinl issues arc then rniscd. 

Everything we cun do to help lltmil:, 1.:aregivcrs nrnini ,·,11 thcil' strength 
and cmntionnl hcnlth is imperative. House Bill 1470 creates programs 
thut provide caregivers with resources to maintain !heir abilit~, to provide 
in-home care. 

A nonprnllt orgunizution dcdicalcd to serving persons diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease 
and their fomilil.'S 1hrough Support, Educution, Advocacy and Rl."Seorch. 
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HB 1470 
Testimony of Kenneth Karls 

Cystic Fibrosis Association of North Dakota 

Chairman Price and members of the committee, my name Is Ken Karls and I represent 
the Cystic Fibrosis Association of North Dakota. I am testifying to provide Information for 
the committee. 

The majority of our members are covered under traditional third party health care 
pollcles. and others are covered under CHAND. While these plans cover much of the 
cost of required care, there are areas that are not covered and because cystic fibrosis Is 
such an expensive disease to fight, significantly Impact the entire family. 

Each person with cystic fibrosis should receive chest physical therapy (CPT) at least two 
times per day, should receive inhalatlon therapy twice per day, and must take large 
numbers of medications and enzyme supplements each day. While persons with the 
disease can normally self-administer the daily medications, enzymes and Inhalation 
therapy, sL1ch Is normally not the case with CPT. 

The method of applying CPT requires 11clapping 11 on the trunk of the patlent1s body for an 
average period of 30 minutes each time It Is administered. It is vitally Important that all 
lobes of the lungs receive the benefit of this therapy In order to dislodge mucus. If any 
part of the lung does not experience CPT, bacteria! growth will quickly follow. This In 
turn, wlll Initiate the destruction of that portion of the lung. 

Unless the person with cystic fibrosis Is hospitalized\ the usual CPT provider is a parent. 
Whlle this Is a significant commitment of time and energy on the part of the parent each 
day, It also helps to reinforce the bond between the parent and child. 

Parents who have administered CPT 2 to 4 times dally for 8, 10 or 16 years are finding 
that the therapy Is taking a toll on thel( own bodies. Numbers of these parents have 
experienced pcaln In their hands very similar to carpal tunnel syndrome. They have been 
lnst(ucted to discontinue CPT administration for extended periods (3 to 6 months) or 
permanently. In those cases, other alternatives must be sought for CPT administration. 

Usually the CPT chore falls entirely upon the other parent until they develop the 
characteristic pain ln their hands. In other cases use of therapeutic equipment Is 
required. The equipment used for this application Is an airway clearance system 
consisting of a custom-flt Inflatable vest and compressor which does a good job of 
pulsating all areas of the lungs, but presently costs about $14,000. 

The bottom llne Is that CPT Is not an option for persons with cystic fibrosis. If parents 
cannot administer the care, cannot afford the vest, or cannot get Insurance coverage for 
the vest, the only other option Is to seek someone outside the family who has the 
expertise to correctly administer the therapy. This ls usually a respiratory therapist. As I 
understand lt1 this blll would allow short-term provision of that option by the State 
Department of Human Services . 


